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Beth Ann Webb May 10, 1962 - May 22, 2019
Beloved wife, dedicated mother, loving grandmother, follower of Jesus Christ, caring
friend, prayer warrior. Beth is an extraordinary lady. She loved and served Jesus is
countless ways. She was kind and gentle, she loved her family so much. At home she
tirelessly served her family as a modern day Proverbs 31 woman. She was always up very
early to read her Bible and pray for her family and friends. She also used that time to care
for her home and faithfully serve her family.
Married to Gary on July 11, 1987, she was an amazing wife. Beth was involved with her
husband in teaching marriage classes, parenting classes, and Parent Commissioning
classes (child dedication). She has 3 children Nathan, Timothy, and Laura. She
homeschooled her three children. While faithfully teaching them the academics, she knew
that building Biblical character and following Christ was much more important. She loved
teaching her children, and even started working with her grandchildren. Beth earned a
bachelor degree in education from the University of Toledo in 1982 which she used to
teach kindergarten for a number of years. She maintained her Ohio teaching certificate
specifically to be able to help home school families with year-end assessments. She loved
doing this. She always sought to come alongside other homeschool moms in this, and in
many other ways. Beth also taught and mentored other women in the Women's Bible
study at Grace Polaris Church. She even served as a mentor mom in MOPS (Mothers of
Preschoolers) for a time. She was also involved in vacation bible school, Living Christmas
Trees, nursing home ministry, Grace Home Educators, and Grace KIDS ministries for
many years.
She began her athletic career in her mid-forties with the purpose of bringing her family
together. Some of the things we enjoyed as a family included hiking mountains, hiking the
Appalachian Trail, and biking; she even ran marathons with her family.
She loved her grandchildren so much. Though she didn't have as much time as she would
have liked with them, she still taught them so much. She worked weekly with Ethan on
reading. She hummed "In Christ Alone" to them as they went to sleep. Nana's house was
a wonderful place to play.
Beth's favorite Bible verses were Philippians 2:3-4 (NASB) "Do nothing from selfishness or

empty conceit, but with humility of mind regard one another as more important than
yourselves; do not merely look out for your own personal interests, but also for the
interests of others."
Beth lived out these truths to the fullest. She placed others needs before her own.
Most importantly, she knew Jesus Christ as her Lord and Savior and walked with Him.
Beth is survived by Gary, husband of 31 years, son Nathan (Carrie), son Timothy (Casey),
daughter Laura. Grandchildren: Ethan, Micah, Stella, and Luke. Mother Betty, sister
Beverly, brother Brian. Nephews and nieces: Kelly, Kevin, Katelyn, Kristen, Karly, Connor,
Claire, and Olivia. In lieu of flowers the family asks that any contributions be made to
Pregnancy Decision Health Center (PDHC) 665 E Dublin Granville Rd #120, Columbus,
OH 43229.

Events
MAY
28

Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Schoedinger Worthington Chapel
6699 High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

MAY
29

Funeral Service

10:00AM

Grace Polaris Church
8225 Worthington-Galena Rd., Westerville, OH, US, 43081

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - May 25 at 02:38 PM

“

“

I cant beleive she is gone. She will be forever missed.
Josh - May 25 at 04:22 PM

Gary and Family,
May the Lord continue to uphold, comfort and provide His peace.
Armat G. Woode

Armat G. Woode - May 28 at 04:03 PM

“

My husband and I were so very sad to hear this news. Although we did not have the
privilege of knowing Beth, we knew her daughter Laura as a nurse at St. Ann's. She
often shared with my husband about her Mother. We certainly hold Laura in the
highest regard and it seems she had an amazing role model in her Mother as a
Christian and a loving friend. Please know our hearts are broken with yours and we
pray for peace and healing until you are all reunited again.
Love and prayers,
Cheryl & Mark Davanzo

Cheryl/Mark Davanzo - May 28 at 01:42 PM

“

Praying for the family. I had the privilege of having Beth as a mentor in MOPS. She
was always full of love, kindness, wisdom and grace. I learned so much from her not
only from her words but how she lived her life. She is definitely someone who has left
a lasting legacy on this earth. She is greatly missed by many.

Emily Adams - May 28 at 01:37 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I had the privilege of meeting Beth through MOPS and
parenting classes, and she was able to teach us lessons we still use with our kids. I
will always remember her words of wisdom. Our thoughts and prayers are with you!

Kat Hudson - May 27 at 09:40 AM

“

Your family is in my constant prayers for comfort during this difficult time. Beth’s
guidance and encouragement when I homeschooled my youngest was so wonderful.
I am so thankful for her kindness: I am not sure I would have been able to do it
without her. Now my son wants to continue with his daughter. She blessed so many
lives. I am thankful to have known her for a short time.

Theresa Angeletti - May 26 at 12:47 PM

“

She was a very special person. I remember doing LCT together and go tell it with her
and the rest of the webb clan. I was happy to call her my friend. Still cant beleive she
is gone so fast. She will always hold a place in my heart. She is with God now. We
will see you again soon.

Josh Avery - May 25 at 04:35 PM

“

Webb family, We mourn with you. What an amazing lady your wife, mom, and
grandma was. She was a testimony as to what it means to fix our eyes on Jesus.
She touched everyone she connected with. We are so very thankful for the impact
she and Gary had in us with the parenting class with sharing their heart for us
focusing on our children's heart. We are a life that was changed because of her. It
doesn't make sense for sure. Just know we are here for you in prayer, in need, in any
way possible. May our Savior wrap you in His arms. Hold Me Jesus (Rich Mullins) "Well, sometimes my life just don't make sense at all
When the mountains look so big,
And my faith just seems so small
So hold me Jesus,
Cause I'm shaking like a leaf
You have been King of my glory
Won't You be my Prince of Peace
And I wake up in the night and feel the dark
It's so hot inside my soul
I swear there must be blisters on my heart
So hold me Jesus,
Cause I'm shaking like a leaf
You have been King of my glory
Won't You be my Prince of Peace

Surrender don't come natural to me
I'd rather fight you for something
I don't really want
Than to take what you give that I need
And I've beat my head against so many walls
Now I'm falling down, I'm falling on my knees
And the Salvation Army band is playing this hymn
And Your grace rings out so deep
It makes my resistance seem so thin
So hold me Jesus,
Cause I'm shaking like a leaf
You have been King of my glory
Won't You be my Prince of Peace
You have been King of my glory
Won't You be my Prince of Peace"
With love, The Alt Family
Stratton & Emily Alt - May 25 at 12:09 PM

“

I’m so very sad to hear this. I know she fought with all her humanly might but now
she is with Jesus and suffers no more. The world lost a great lady, wife, mother and
grandmother. She will be missed very much.
I have such fond memories of Beth. She was so kind, gracious, loving, caring and
always prayerful. She served His kingdom with all her mind, body and soul and she
has touched so many lives with grace, love and mercy. I will miss my sister but I
know that it’s not goodbye; it is I’ll see you soon.
Jesus surround the Webb family with you’re amazing love and healing touch. May
they feel you every step of the way as they journey through the valley. May they feel
the peace that goes beyond all understanding.

Gina Sopp - May 25 at 08:32 AM

“

Dave, Bev, Betty a Family, We are so sorry to hear of the death of your family
member. She fought hard and for someone with cancer not easy to accept. There is
nothing we can say or do to help the PAIN. May God keep his arms around you as
you go through the next few months. Love you all Don and Bonnie

Bonnie Ditch - May 24 at 02:03 PM

“

So blessed to get to know Beth, though briefly, through the Women’s Bible Study.
She was a women of few words but radiated so much of God’s love, joy, and grace
through her countenance. Her sweet smiles and hugs whenever we saw each other
at Church, her rejoicing and jumping up in joy when I shared that we were finally
pregnant, and words of love when she saw our first born, will always warm my heart.
I deeply desired to enjoy her ministry among parents about which I heard so much.
Though I will miss that, I am so grateful for the time we had with her in the last Parent
Commissioning Class. Her servant-heart and humble spirit have always impressed
me and inspired me. My heart aches as she will be dearly missed on this side. May
her tribe increase! Prayers for Pastor Gary and all the family.

Donna - May 24 at 01:27 PM

“

I'll never forget how she held my hand and prayed with me and for me as I stood in a
tunnel nervously waiting for my cue to begin my dance as the peacock in "African
Noel" 2003 LCT. It was my first LCT and I was having a horrible case of stage fright.
She became my role model as a Christian woman and mother and wife. She is at
peace with our heavenly Father.

Melanie Ross - May 24 at 07:46 AM

“

Beth and Gary led a Bible study for young parents that we attended years ago. We’ll
never forget Beth’s compassion, wisdom and encouragement over the years. She is
one the most Godly mentors we’ve known. She will be deeply missed.

Jenny Hoover - May 23 at 10:16 PM

“

There’s too many to list. Dumping on tons of body makeup in a makeshift classroom
turned into a makeup studio for our church’s Christmas productions. Getting dragged
outside in the sweaty heat playing crazy games during vbs. Holding countless crying
kiddos through the years on Sunday morning or long rehearsals. Mrs Webb praying

for me when she knew that I was hurting. Her kindness and love not only for her
family but her church family. I know where you are and I promise you someday I’ll be
there also. Thanks for your love and example.
john - May 23 at 06:18 PM

